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NEWS AND NOTES.

Quite a trade is-growing up in live-stock
between Calcutta and Rangoon. A few days
ago the s.s. S/eafje/san took over a thousand
sheep.

Hair and Scalp diseases thoroughly cured
by Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure. Noue
like it. $1 druggists.

Anarchial placards have been found posted
up in Athens, threatening to blow up the
Royal palace and the monuments of an-
tiquity..

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most effectivé

blood-purifier ever devised. IL is recom-

mended by the best physicians.
The coal production of Russia exceeds

2,ooo,ooo tons. In many parts of Siberia
rich seams of coal are found, and tIhe empire
might supply the world.

. EPILEPSY (Fits.)
successfully treated. Pamphlets of particu-
lar4 one stanp, address WoaLi's DiSPEN-
SARY MEDICAL AssOcIATION, Buffalo N. Y.

The report of tire St. Gothard Railway
Company at the first annual meeting shows
surplus, sufficient for a dividend on tie ordi-
nary stock of 2>/ per cent.

7ohnson's Anoa'yne Liniment will posi-
tively cure Chronic Diarrhca of long stand-
ing, also Dyseutary, Cholera Morbus, and
Cholera, used internally. There is no renie-
dy kuovn so valuable for inimediate use as
this old life preserver.

The unsightly cracks in mortars and
cenients are owing largely to the uncombined
quick limes which they content. The evil
may be in part renedicd by neutralizing the
lime by adding to it a Fine silicious powder
mixed with diluted nitric acid.

One single box of Parson's Purgative Pils
taken one cach night will make more new
rich blood 'than ten dollars w'orth of any
liquid blood purifier now known. These
pi Is wili change the blood in the entire sys-
tem in three months, taken one a night.

The slng of iron-furrnaces, formerly value-
less, is now mixeil witl lime in soie form,
and made lita a cernent which supplies the
place of Portland cernent, and is much
cheaper.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

never fails in restoring gray hair ta its

youthful color, lustre, and vitality. Dr. A.

A. Hayes, State Assayer of Massachusetts,

endorses it, and ail who give it a fair tsial

unite in grateful testimony ta its many vir-

tues.
lraint accidentally discovered phosphorus

while cngaged in lhe process oftransmutation,
and nt first from its scarcity it possessed a
value equal ta gold.

Young and middle aged men suffering
from«nervous debility, presmature old age,
loss of nienrory, and kindred symptoms,
should send thrce stamps for Part VII of
pamphlets issued by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo. N. Y.

In the Dominion of Canada the verified
storni warnings, given by the meteorological
service, increases in percentage every year,
and have already rcached more than ciglhty
per cent.

i y PE R ISSION

The foltnroing is an abstract from a letter
receirved fron Dr. -inter il iacAlit/an,
Sheet ilarbor, jV. S. :

C. E. PUTTNER, EsQ., Ph. M.

DEAR SER,-In regard to the Syrup, I
find tiat as it becomes known there is an

On Vednesday the tennis-court at Ver-
sailles was opened as a national museum, in
memnory of the oath taken there by the mem-
bers of the States-General on June 20, 1789.

CATARRI.-Eagar's Phospholeiite is an
excellent iedicine to take whilst applying
lotions ta the part.

Fishes, crustaceous and arachnoids, are the
principal fossils found in the shales of Scot-
land, and a full examination of them, it is
believed, wil lead to most interesting con-
clusions.

"1-eadaclie for years. 2 boxes of Dr.
Benson's Pills cured it." 'Wn A. Sheeve,
Coulterville, Cal.

Quinic acid is a new nitrogenous compound
yielded by quinine. ILt is slightly soluble in
water heated ta 1oo degrees. lIs salt crys-
stallize readily, and when hcated give off a
pleasant odor.

Mr. Blum, who lives on Rose Bank Fnrm,
Halifax, says: "You can publish the fiact
that LEagar's 'htspho/eine bas effected a
coirplete cure of my wife ; her cough is
gone, distress in the chest removed,
health, strengtli and flesh is regained ; ani
she lias not finished the fourth bottle."

It is found that dynamite can be used ta
advantage in uprooting and dividing large
stuisps of trees, but if employed to fell trees
ta be used as timber the shock destroys the
fibres of thei wool.

The New Story.
Nat a tale of failure or disappointmente;

not the old story of the victim or caustic ap)-
plications ancd tIhe evils attentding their use ;
but the new story of success of freedomi froui
pain and consequently absence of spots left
in te fleshs. litna m's Paintess Corin Ex-
trac/r gives inspiration for happier reports,
and sufferers fron corns necd not Iesintat to
try it, Sold everywhere by drtuggisLs nid
dealers in iedicine. N. U. POISON &I
CO., Kingston, Proprietors.

'l'ie removal of trees fromi mountairns ani
hills is followed by tdestrIctive torrents
before unknown. The subject is attracting
attention is the lower Alps, which are being
rapidily denuded.

t-Conviein;r Proof.-G
The attention of renders is respectfully

called ta the advertisemernt of the Puttntr
Emuilsion Co., appearing in the colunis of
this paper. Convincing proof is there given
ofthe unboutnded popularity of tleir vala-
ble proprietary medicine which cannot be
gain-said.

PîyssciAN's Tîes-T-sIONIAL.-J. F. Brine,
M. D., Port 1ill, P. E. I., vrites:-
Messrs. Puttner, Emulsion Co., Halifax.
Dear Sirs-I have ised your Enrulsioi ex-
tensively during the past four years, and
have muci pleasure in adding my testimony
as to its efficacy. We had cere last. suam-
mer numerous cases of Whooping Cougi
and Scarlet Fever. I found the Enilsion
answer admirably when the acute symîptoms
lrad subsided, in very sany instances. ln
most wasting disorders, especially those pe-
culiar ta children, your Enulsion lias ren-
dered me good service, being pleasant ta the
taste and no feeling of nausea following its
administration. It seldom fails giving good
results, and I prefer it to any other prepara--
tion of the kind.

I am,yours respectfuliy,
J. F. BRaIN-l, M. D.

In China vaccination is freely practiced
with most satisfactory results. The suall-
pox never spreads at llong Kong. Pure
lyrph is sent monthly from London, and is
suipplied ta the native physicians by the
Governor of Hong Kong.

For Cramps, pain in the stonach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another cohimn.

increasing demand for it. I havegiveni a 
fair trial and can fully endorse its merits. I
had a case in Salmon Riverof a womon con-
fined wlo nearly flooded ta deatl-was left
at death's door, but soon after the use of six 7 SEOURITY.
bottles was able ta attend fairly to lier iouse-
holtd duties. Another lady after using five a Ut 111ME HE IUAl
bottles said she she had notfe/! so a/ for 1Vitliost tis Buillings.
lirce years. The last dozen forwarded ar- litesest s î Nnllîiig oves tîcesj lot. 2S.lt5s yar of scsdoice, antu 91 Inl
about all gone. I vill therecfore rcquest yo u uiness. ve sstvîic Iuterost and
ta forward me three dozen more. j -osts, ancii et lu casor fara-sosure vir-

Therc is very little Cod Liver Oil Emul- aiexpc'ase Ia tire lender. Dose ai rer-
cs Sedfaor p-.stiauias-s If >-au li-re

sion used here. Now I take every oppor- ta lai.
tunity in recommending your Syrul D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,

Vours respectfuilly, Negociattrsot Martgage Leans, E.
FINLAY L. MA-CDILLAN, M.D., C.M. [Mention Illis pape->.

.Nothing Short of Unmnistakable
- Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands of
sufferers could originate and - mxaintainl
the reputatloi whichl Ayit's SansA-
PAn1LL.. cnjoys. IL is a compould ef
the best vegretable alteratives, with the
lodides of Potasslitn and Iron, -all
pu werful, blood-making, blood-elcansing
and ife-sustaining--nnd is the most
effectual of all reinedies for scrofu-
lous, iiercurial, or blood disorders.
Unifornily successf'ul and certain, it
produces rapid and complete cures of
Scrofult, Sores, Boils, lumors, Pim-
pIes, Eruptiois, Skin Diseases and all
disorders arising from imnpurity of tihe
blood. Ily its ciigorating effects It
always relieves ani often eures Liver
Copnilaints, Feaile Wealnesses and
rregularities, and is t potent rcuewer

of wnning vitity. For purifying the
blood it lias no equal. IL tones up the
systeni, restores riait preserves the
lealth, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive
use, and is to-day the mîost available
medvuicine for the suffering sick.

For s;ilc Iy all tiruggists.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoa,

Cramp and Pain in the Stornach, ]lowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swiel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, &c.

; The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout theworld.
Price, 25e. and 50e. per bottle.

MacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publishter of Sunday School Libraries for

the Church af England :
50 Vols. in a case, $20.00.
40 " " 18.50.

Also, in Stock alwnys, the S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N. ].--Books returnable wlen Dupli-
entes are already in the S. S. Library.

Dr. %seph C-oss famous Sermons
"Coals from the Altar," front
Ascension Day ta Advent, $r.50

7osep»h Azga- fiee/s' Cormentary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.00

Rev. Dr. Grahamnî's Lectures on
Ephesians, 1.25

N. B.-A gentleman contributed $500 te
redice the price of this book.
The Missiony Prv/em, containing

n graphic Review of Ite Mission-
ary fields of tie World. Price
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid ta
dinisters for .90

Betram's iomi/e/ie Encylopardia,
goo pages, 2.75

CHEAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life .30
Grace and Trith, .17
Five Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do, do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
The Pulpit Commentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 3o volumes
now out or to appear, sold sepa-
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MacGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tisos. WuITTAKER's BOOKs,

125 Cranville Street, Halifax.
8O <'J ETY FOR

Praffiaing iii h an Kllawlodga,
(IIALIFAX BRANCH).

Just Iccived IL Ilhe
T)D E-P C) SIT l'( C) b -,

COSSIP'S
Baok alid 8laIioacry Warchus,

No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,
A LARGIOi SULT'LT tr

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest Publient ilons of the Soeiety,

LOWER PRICES
thai can be sold eisalsecre.

-AISE-

Church Hilymnls, all bindings,
Hymns and "New Appendix,"aill bindings,
Church Htymnss withl Tunes, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Common Prayer, large type,
Church Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisms, Collects, etc.
AIl at unusual Low Prices. Discount ta

large purchrners.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expecteti.

Tlios P. EoiIloly,
IVJOLEALE& IRETAILK

Bookseller
-AND-

Stationer,
CORNER OF

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,

IIALJ~FA~K, ]sr.. S.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.


